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LEGISLATIVE REPORTS XV

Legislative Action -- Senate Bills
SB 213 -- Redefines the crime of first-degree murder to include killings
caused by "unlawful and malicious use or detonation of any explosive."
Passed by House, 78-0, and sent to Governor.
SB 251 -- Amends an act on state or local administration to permit local
governments to contract with any person or corporation for planning
services for illlllunity health programs. Amended and passed by House,
54-19, and sent to Governor.
Legislative Action -- House Bills
HB 1100 -- Raises license fees for dental hygienists. Amended and passed
by Senate, 44-1, and sent to House-Senate Conference Committee.
HB 1102 -- Eliminates collection of sales tax on blood, blood derivatives,
human tissues and organs; establishes use, storage, and provision of these
as a sale of a service rather than the sale of a product. Amended and
passed by Senate, 42-0, and sent to Governor.
HB 1128 -- Includes kindergarten and first-grade pupils in law authorizing
immunization of school children and adds German measles vaccine to list
of inoculants. Amended and passed by Senate, 46-0, and sent to HouseSenate Conference Committee.
HB 1156 -- Changes the State Board of Examiners for the Practice of Dentistry,
raises fees for examination and renewal, varies the appointment of board
members, varies examination procedures. Amended and passed by Senate, 40-0,
and sent to House-Senate Conference Committee.
HB 1719 -- Expands good samaritan law to include nurses, interns and other
qualified persons. Amended and passed by Senate, 31-0, and sent to Governor.

* * *
HOW LEGAL CAN YOU GET?
Another Law School "first" occurred at 10: 30 a.m. with the marriage of
Richard Andrew Young and Dona Hanes in the Lawyers' Room. Young, a January
graduate of the Law School, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Young Jr.,
7575 North Illinois Street. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Holman of Louisville. She is an X-ray technician with Beeler and Silver X-ray
Offices, Inc. The ceremony was perfonned by G. Kent Frandsen, assistant dean
and Lebanon city judge.

* * *
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Success Story -- Mrs. Richard Low, project chainnan of the busy A.B.C. Club
of Brandywine Township, reports that the club members have counted a grand
total of 577,000 coupons. She says that several small groups who've been
collecting for them have yet to turn in the coupons and she's confident that
they will surpass their goal of 600,000 coupons. (The News Bureau collected
some 951 last week.) The upshot is that the club members will ·present a
kidney dialysis machine to Dr. Stuart Kleit in mid-April. But the club members
don't intend to stop with the presentation of just one machine to the Medical
Center. General Mills has extended their deadline to next December, so they
will keep on collecting the Betty Crocker coupons in hopes of buying another
machine. The News Bureau will no longer be collecting the coupons but they
may still be sent to Mrs. Low, Route 1, Greenfield.
* * *

Child Welfare Conference Set -- Mrs. Winifred Hendryx,' assistant professor
in the Graduate School of Social Service, has been elected to a three-year
term to the Conference Committee of the Central Region Child Welfare League
of America. This year's conference will be held Wednesday through Friday
at Stouffer's Indianapolis Inn and the Marett Hotel. Dean Richard G. Lawrence
will open the general session Wednesday by introducing James R. Dumpson, dean
of the Fordham University School of Social Service who will deliver the main
address. The school will host alumni and friends at a Dutch treat social hour
Wednesday from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the_University Room of the Marott Hotel.
Several members of the school's faculty will be presenting i~stitutes and
papers at the conference on Thursday and Friday. Mrs. Diane Brashear,
assistant professor, will present a two-day institute on "Changing Sexual
Behavior," and Dr. B. Harold Chetkow, associate professor, will be a speaker
-at the two-day institµte called "Community Violence: Is Insurrection Inevitable?"
Miss Patricia Beall, _ associate professor, will chair a session on considerations
of "Child Protection and Hope for the Abused and Neglected Child." Miss Mary
Fortner, assistant professor, will present a two-day institute on the use of
play materials in the -treatment of children entitled "It's Not All Fun & Games."
* * *

Sports Notes--Final playoffs in the Intramural Graduate Basketball League
were scheduled this past Saturday and Sunday, too late to include the results
in this issue of the Green Sheet. Games play_ed Saturday were the Senior
Dents vs. 30 Plus, and Bishop's Bombers vs. Sophomore Med B. The winners
played for the championship Sunday.
Undergraduate League tournament concluded last Sunday when the Normal Colleg.e
A team won over Alpha Phi Omega from 38th Street, 87 to 58.
* * *

New, New, New--IUPUI decals, in spring green, are now on sale at the campus
bookstores. Also new is the Sugar Shack, selling fresh doughnuts, cookies,
and related goodies, next to the cafeteria in the Union Building. Hours are
7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

* * *

~
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Where Were You On February 22?--If you happened to see an auto accident that
Monday morning about 8 o'clock on West Michigan Street at the Barnhill Drive
traffic light, please call Mrs. Mildred Elsea, 264-7367. She needs someone to
verify that she was in the lefthand lane (travelling west) when a driver in
the middle lane turned left in front of her car into the parking lot. She says
no court appearance will be necessary.
* * *

Help!--The IUPUi Housing Office located in new quarters on the 3rd floor of
the Single Student Dorm recently received the following communication from
Wesley I. Shank, 1412 Arthur Drive, Ames, Iowa 50010: We are in need of a
two-bedroom, air-conditioned furnished dwelling for the summer months in
Indianapolis, while I am doing research for the Historic American Survey
in conjunction witn the Historic Landmarks Foundation of Indiana.
Can' you put us in touch with any faculty members or students who might wish
to sublease or rent a furnished apartment or house over the summer months?
Anyone who is in a position to assist Shank and his family with information
about fl.lrnished living facilities for June through August is urged to write
him directly.
* * *

~

Sign Up Now--Advanced registration is required for the annual meeting of
the Indiana Chapter, American Association o·f Inhalation Therapy, according
to Mrs. Candis Mccutchan, chief technician in respiratory therapy at Long
Hospital and program chairman for the event.
The seminar will be held at the Sheraton Motor Inn East, intersection of
I-465 and 67, April ·15 and 16.
Registrations should be sent to Mrs. Candis Mccutchan,
Indianapolis, Indiana, 46224.

~584 , West

34th Street,

* * *
Big Red, etc--The I. U. Ticket Office at Bloomington is accepting Facul ty-StaJ_f
football ticket orders for members of the I.U. faculty and staff who did not
receive a re-order form. The season tickets are priced at two-thirds the
public price, or $24 each. As in the past, faculty-staff tickets are to be
used only for full-time employees of Indiana University and their immediate
families. (The immediate family is defined as your spouse and children up
to and including high-school age ..) Any faculty and staff member who did not
have tickets last year and did not receive a re-order form may order tickets
by contacting the I1U. Ticket Office by mail or phone (7-4006).
* * *

Volleyball, Anyone?--Entries are now being accepted for the Intramural Volleyball
League, according to Nick Kellum, director of intramural activities and coordinator
of sports clubs for IUPUI. Garnes will be played either at Normal College, 1010
West 64th Street, or at the Athenaeum, corner of Michigan and New Jersey. Deadline
for registration i~ Tuesday (March 30).

* * *

- 4 Notice--Any member of Alpha Omega Alpha who is not on the Indiana Chapter mailing
list should notify Barbara Wiggles, Ext. 4811. The group will meet Wednesday at
5 p.m. in Hurty Hall C for the election of new members.
* * *

"Nominalism--Realism in the Tractatus Reconsidered" will be the topic for John M.
Riteris, Downtown Campus lecturer in philosophy, when the Indiana Philosophical
Association meets Saturday in the Union Building. Other presentations will be
"The Phaedo and Third Man Arguments" by Hector-Neri Castaneda and "Properties
and Causes in Sir Isaac Newton" by John F. McDonald. Both are from I.U. at Bloomington.
* * *

Pediatrics Spotlighted--Dr. Robert Schwartz will be on the Medical Center campus
this week as the William C. and Ruth P. Griffith Visiting Professor in Pediatrics.
He is head of the Division of Pediatrics at Cleveland Metropolitan Hospital and
professor of pediatrics at Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine.
Dr. Schwartz will present several lectures during his stay--the Endocrinology
Symposium, Tuesday noon at the Union; the Indianapolis Pediatrics Society,
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Union, and Pediatric Grand Rounds Friday at 2:30 p.m.
in Riley. Dr. Schwartz is a national authority on pediatric metabolic disorders
with a special interest in disorders of carbohydrate metabolism in the newborn
infant.

* * *
TRAVELLERS
Vice-Chancellor John C. Buhner will discuss "IUPUI Today and in the Future"
at meetings of two I.U. Alumni Clubs next month. He will address the Johnson
City Club at Franklin on April 14 and the Joliet (Ill.) Club on April 22.
School of Nursing Travellers--M. Jeanne Pontious attended the American Heart
Central Committee meeting in New York. As an officer of the Council of Nursing,
she is a member of the board and the central committee, which is the co-ordinating
committee for activities of the councils and major committees . . . Dr. Lee D. Fuller,
associate professor, participated in the Connnunity White House Conference Area VI
on Aging and Aged, Section on Physical and Mental Health. This weekend Dr. Fuller
will attend Tri-State Group Psycho-Therapy Society meeting in Cincinnati.
* * *

Address Change--The Tumor Registry has moved from Emerson Hall to Rooms 253 and
244, Cottages. The extension numbers remain unchanged, 7131 and 7132.

* * *
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